
ARTICLE IV

National Tr.atmnt after Establishment and
Exceptions to National Treatment

() Each Contracting Party shall grant te investments or returns of
investors ef the other Contracting Party treatment no lois favourable
than that which, in like circumstances, it grants to investments or
returns of its own investors with respect te the expansion,
management, conduct, operation and sale or disposition of
investments.

(2) Subparagraph <M(e) of Article Il, paragraph (1) of this Article, and
paragraphe (1) and (2) of Article V do not apply te:

(a) (i) any exlstlng non-conformlng measures maintained withln
the territory of a Contractlng Party; end

(fi) any measure maintained or adopted after the date of
entry into force of this Agreement that, at the time of
sale or other disposition of a govemment's equity
interests in, or the assets of, an existing state enterprise
or an exlsting governmental entlty, prohîbits or imposes
limitations on the ownershlp of equity interesta or assets
or imposes natienallty requirements relating to senior
management or members 0f the board of dîrectors;

(b) the continuation or prompt renewal of any non-conforming
measure referred to In subparagraph (a);

(C> an amendment to any non-conforming measure referreci te In
subparagraph (a), ta the extent that the amendment does flot
decrease the conformity ef the measure. as it exiated
immediately before the amendment, with those obligations;

(d) the rlght of each Contracting Party te make or maîntain
exceptions within th. secters or matters iisted in section 1 of
the Annex to this Agreement.

ARTICLE V

Other Measurea

(1) (a) A Gontractlng Party mev not require that an enterprlse of that
Contractlng Party, that la an inv.atment undor this Agreement,
appoint to senior management positions Individuels of any
particular nationaity.

(b) A Contractlng Party may require that a mujority of the board of
dîrectora, or any committes thereof, of an enterprîse constltuied
or organized under the Iawa of that Contraoting Party that is an
lnvestment under this Agreement be of a particular nationality,
or resident In the tarrltory of the Contracting Party, provlded
thuit thit rmndr - t~ --- -~. -.x.j. -~ - -


